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By Belinda Rapley

Templar Publishing. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Stormchaser and the Silver
Mist, Belinda Rapley, The Pony Detectives have a packed Christmas holiday ahead - they're riding in
a show, doing a charity ride for Hope Farm and best of all, they're going to see their first-ever polo
match at Fortnum Abbey with star Argentinian rider Estoni and his horse, Stormchaser. When the
girls begin investigating the mystery of ponies being let loose from their fields, the clues lead them
inside the closely guarded grounds of Fortnum Abbey. But as they close in on their suspect, events
take an unexpected turn, leaving Stormchaser's life in the balance. The Pony Detectives have to act
fast if they are to solve the case and save the star polo pony. The sixth book in the adventure-filled
PONY DETECTIVES mysteries.
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A really amazing ebook with lucid and perfect answers. It is really simplistic but excitement in the 50 % in the publication. I am just happy to explain how
this is actually the best pdf i actually have study during my individual daily life and may be he greatest ebook for possibly.
-- Toney B og a n-- Toney B og a n

Completely essential study publication. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am very easily could get a delight of reading a
composed publication.
-- Ma r ilyne Ma cejkovic-- Ma r ilyne Ma cejkovic
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